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6ffi~c Me11Z0randttm · UNITED STAT.uS GOVER.NMENT 

TO Actin; Assistant Director 
for Scientific IDtelllsence 

DATI: AUG 8 1955 

, 
ERO~I, Chief, P~lcs and Electronics D~vls1on, 51 

REn!RENCES: A.. ).!e .. to Cbtp..3. tre). AD/S1, 27 !.fay 53, "Unidea.tif'ied 
Flying ObJec~s" . 

B. Mell'.o to AD/S1 rrcm. Ch/P">d, 3 Jul.,. 53, 'Unident1tied 
Fly1D& ObJects" 

c. Y.emo 1'01' th: Record sipli:4 by Ch/IISD, Cb/Ops, and 
Ch/PU, lit ~ 54, "lntelUgeDee ltesponS1b1l1ties tor 
Ron-Convent1onal 'r;(I:es ot Air Vehicles" 

1. B1 reterence A, th1s Division 1l8S asdgned "respon-" 
51b11ity tor maintaining current kDowledoe of s1ghtinas ot 
unidentUied 1'ly1ng. objects.~ 

2. By retereor.:e B, "bieh receiv.a the concurrence Or 
your o:rice, this D~visioc ~roposed to haDdle its respoDsl
'!)ll1tles as f'oUo'.os: 

Ita. tb.e p:"o~ect 'will be considered as incctlve 
b , the 1::cc:ni!':S :::a~erlo.l. "i1l be re'ne'lledo per1od1ca.l.~ 

to segrciate ~feren:es to recognizable and explainable 
ph~no=ar.& ~r~: thosevhlch co~ under t~e definition of 
'W11denUfied tlyins o"'Jects' 

c. all 1:'.3.terial G!l unidentified objects v.f.ll be 
depoG1t~d 1n t~e riles tor 'utu.~ reference unless it 
:aiee. an 1c:ediately recognizable proble. or concern 
to natione.l security." 

3. Reference C clarif1ed but d1d not reduce the responsi
bility of this Divi&io~ on the sub~ect project. 

... Sinee tb lss\Ul.ll~e of Reference A~ tbe responsibility 
delineated in pa.r. 2b, above, has required batoreen 10 and, 25 
e.ns1:ist hours per month an:i ~he responsib1l1t1es under :;>8.". 2('1: 
above, about half that much clerIcal tke. 
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,. It 1a req\tes1;ed that thlQ Dlvl>J1oa bl! t'eUcved of 
the respon81bWt:1esllSslr;ned to it under ~eferenc:e A slnce: 

a. llo iate1l1&cnce ot concern 'to no.tion~l seaw-lty 
hu beeD clevelopcd t'rO:1I the Pl"oject. 

'b. The project as clef'lnedb:.r Referenee C does not 
tau unUer tbe pr~s1on Or DCIl> 4/4 on Cr1tical No.ti.onuJ. 
Intelligence ObJectives. 

c, '~'a succ~SGtul participation ta the Fr-1956 
(lSI ProductIon. Progrcra requires that all Dbn-eGsentlllJ. 
ectlv1,,1es be ter:l!1nated. ' 

6. In View ~ the f'a.~t that. no podtiw 1n~1.l16ence or 
.1~cance baa be6n·prod~c:e~ under the subJect 'proJect, it 1s 
reco:end.ed tha.ttt'.eproject ~.e terminated and the files thereot' 
be placed 111 dead 8to~, 
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